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2018 COOKIE SEASON

Introducing the Digital Cookie Pilot (DC pilot)

Girl Scouts who participate in the Cookie program 
have the chance to be a part of something big our, 

new Digital Cookie Pilot! As you know, the Girl Scout 
Cookie program is the largest girl–led entrepreneurial 
activity in the U.S, so it’s no wonder that 57 percent of 
Girl Scout alumnae in business say the Cookie program 
was beneficial in the development of their skills.

Innovation is part of a Girl Scout’s DNA, which is why this year, Girl Scout 
Nation’s Capital is excited to add ecommerce to the list of 21-century skills girls 

can learn. Our new Digital Cookie Pilot uses the same platform girls already use 
for the Fall Product Program. This will allow parents an easy way to work with their 
girls to build customer lists, reach out to customers by email, accept credit card 
payments and offer shipping or girl delivery.
 

Remember, this new online channel is just one more way for girls to gain 
entrepreneurial skills and earn money to finance their dreams. Girls can earn 

virtual rewards as they set a goal, track their progress, create an avatar and even 
record a custom video greeting!  Whether girls want to go camping, help out in 
their community or travel, the Cookie Program plays an important role in each 
girl’s development. That’s because when Girl Scouts sell Cookies, they’re getting a 
taste of what it means to be successful in business and in life.
 

Let’s work together to make sure every girl has her best Cookie season ever. 
Throughout this guide, you’ll find ways you and your family can help your 

Cookie boss unleash her go-getter spirit because there is power in every G.I.R.L. 
(Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™. Thank you for your continued 
support of the Girl Scout Cookie program.

Savannah 
Smiles

Meet the Cookies

Tagalongs Toffee-
tastic*

TrefoilsS’mores*

Samoas

Thin Mints

Gift of Caring
Your favorite cookies. Your favorite causes.

Bling Your Booth–Nation’s Capital

Customers loved Girl Scout S’mores, and now this 
delicious take on a campfire classic will be back 
and on the order card. Did you know the first 

recipe for S’mores was 
published by Girl Scouts 
nearly a century ago? 

*Specialty cookies are priced at $5.00. All other cookies are $4.00 a box. 

Do-Si-Dos

Troop2Troops is our virtual Gift of 
Caring program where cookies are 
shipped directly to the USO 
Metropolitan Washington, which shares 
them with veteran hospitals and 
military lounges in airports in our 
region.

Bling Your Booth is back! It’s time to showcase your 
troop’s creative cookie marketing skills by creating an 
amazing blinged-out booth. The top troops will earn a 
special Bling Your Booth patch. To participate, post your 
photo to Facebook.com/gscnc by March 25, 2018 and tell us 
your troop number, leader’s name and email. Questions? Contact 
Michelle Eider, meider@gscnc.org. 

Hometown Heroes allows troops to 
donate to a local cause or group they 
are passionate about. Girls choose 
their local Hometown Heroes and 
sell Cookies to donate at the end of the 
Cookie program. 

Girl Scout Flat Daisy Returns
Girl Scout Flat Daisy is back and can be found on the back page 
of our new publication, the Girl Scout Insider. You can also down-
load a Flat Daisy from our website: gscnc.org/flatdaisy. Have fun 
coloring your Flat Daisy and bring her with you as you sell Girl 
Scout Cookies. Don’t forget to post pictures to Facebook.com/
gscnc to show us all the Flat Daisy fun!



Girl Scout Cookies

Build Leaders

1. Goal Setting 
Girls set cookie sales goals and, with their team, 
create a plan to reach them.

2. Decision-Making 
Girls develop critical thinking and problem-solving skills as they  
decide where and when to sell cookies, how to market their sale, 
and what to do with their earnings. 

3. Money Management 
Your Girl Scout takes cookie orders, handles customers’ money and 
gains valuable and practical life skills around financial literacy. 

4. People Skills 
Girls learn how to talk (and listen!) to their customers, as they 
discover how to work as a team with other girls. These experiences 
help her develop healthy relationships and conflict resolution skills 
she can use throughout her life. 

5. Business Ethics 
Your Girl Scout learns to be honest and responsible at every step 
of the cookie sale. Her business ethics reinforce the positive values 
she develops as a Girl Scout. 

Cookie Pro Challenge: 
Chance to be featured on  a Cookie Box

This cookie season, six girls nationwide 
will be named GSUSA’s Top Cookie Pro 
2018! Girls who enter will get a chance 
to:
1. Be featured on our iconic Girl Scout 

Cookie box! 
2. Travel to NYC for an  

all-expenses paid Girl Scout Cookie 
Entrepreneur Experience

3. Unlock a limited-edition Cookie Pro 2018 
patch

Girls can apply by filling out a cookie pro resume where they’ll share their 
awesome experiences as Cookie entrepreneurs. 
Visit girlscouts.org/cookiepro for the application. Entries accepted January 2 
through April 30, 2018.

COOKIEPRO

Girl Scouts of the USA
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How to Support Your 
Girl Scout Cookie 

Boss:

 Ɩ Listen to her practice her sales 
pitch

 Ɩ Review cookie materials together
 Ɩ Help her set practical and useful 

goals about what she wants to 
learn and earn

How to Support 
Your Troop:

 Ɩ Go to the Troop Family Cookie 
Meeting

 Ɩ Sign and return all permission slips
 Ɩ Provide transportation for orders 

and deliveries
 Ɩ Help your Girl Scout network with 

family and friends, but let her do 
“the ask” so she can learn  
important business skills

 Ɩ Get permission to sell at your place 
of work, worship or other locations

Ready for Your 
Closeup?

Girl Scout Seniors and 
Ambassadors—want to 
learn how to be a cookie 
spokesperson and be 

part of our cookie 
commercial? Attend our Cookie Media 
Spokesperson training at the Cookie 
Kickoff on October 28. To be selected to 
participate, fill out our survey at www.
surveymonkey.com/r/cookiemedia.

Start of order taking
Start of booth sales

National GS Cookie Weekend
End of cookie sales

December 18
February 16
February 23-25
March 24

Important dates

Host a Cookie Party

If you’re looking for more 
ways to reach 
customers, why not 
host a Cookie party? 
Invite friends and family 
over and have your Girl 
Scout give them her best 
pitch. Be sure to take photos at your 
party and share them with us on 
Facebook.com/gscnc and 
Twitter (@GSCNC). 
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